
Steak Supper Set |
To HdAof Buyers |
Of Haywood Beef

rftlyCrs of Haywood County hab\
bttf, CxftflMfed and sold by 4-H
t' lib afffd VPA members at the an-1
uual Enka show in Novemlaf, will
bo gur*t* *f n utrs* supper at 7
p m Frldav at Shepard's He«tanr
ant.
The supper will be sponsored by

the county agent's office and 4-11
C'ubf. and FFA chapter* to express
at pr» ciatlon for .-"oport of the
hnyers tor Ha> woods bale peef
trrogrmn.

A iron* the buyers Of county ani¬
mals at the Enka show were:

Colonial Stores. Smokv Moun-
ta:ns Fertilizer Co., Welle© Shoe
Corp., First National Bank, Hog-
'crs Tractor Co., Champion Em¬
ployees' Store, Davton Rubl>er Co..
Canton Hardwood Co. Charlie
Woodard. Turner's Store, Hay¬
wood County Hank. Wa\nesvi.ie
Lions. WNC Livestock Market.
Haywood County Farmers Co-op.
Waynesville Rotarv, Garrett Furh-
ifure Co, Warynesvllle Kiwants.
Haywood Esso Distributors. Sher
lit Fred Campbell. Haul Uavi*.
Cttne and Bradley Co Clayton
Alexander, Archie Sales. Rogers
Electric, Woynrsville Country
CUtb, B. F N'esbltt. and John Nes-
bftt.

No Short Cut
SACRAMENTO. Calif iAI'i

Glenn V Carmichael, a traffic
safety researcher at Northwestern
Tniveralty, told a safely confer¬
ence recently it takes a minimum
of 30 minutes 4o test driving abil¬
ity.

STRAND
THEATRE

PHONE <4(81
THURSDAY. DEC. 20
LAST DAY TO SEE

Kill Hnlev K. His Cornels
¦'.V

J. Johnson
The Plotters

and
Many More

In

"ROCK AROUND
THE CLOCK"

.
FRI. & SAT..
DEC. 21 tb 22

DOrBLK FEATURE
1st Hit

. iOH,i )WAYNE TURNER I
Chase

C(N«maSCOP£ WAWlCPCOtOd
DOttliftuf- ITU HTlttt ltt ««Ut '"VJ2S
utrtiM n muhw »- w«rs;5««.

2nd Hit

Ksruwmct Nyflw'M
WnfiOM KMMM CKM IO»*v *..«¦ ri« H
Kqum:Mn *+ 'tank Qnw . Pilip 11to MoeM NuM A toxins
PntottNfc . l(«M fey ttto Mat A CmH..«.*«*

ALSO
Cartoon and Chapter No. :?
''Klarmr The Overland Trail

O
SI'N. & MON..
»>EC. 2.1 A 21

A GROWN-UP
MOTION PICTURE
TOR GROWN-UP
EMOTIONS!
.viiy daughter
should soo it
every parent must!

ginger"rogers
michael remnie

.*» NURtt MTWK»
ty CHARLES BRACKET!

t«cM * EWWNO OOOLDiNf,
InMMr * WAITER REtSCH
M CHARLES JRAOETT

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR
FROM MANAGEMENT

ANli STAFF
OF THIS THEATRE.

Hack Talk In Holiday

FILIATING MNflA . . . Typical of rata new holiday dylM are Him* two drfw* rnt on slim sheath
line* flven moremcnt ami Interest by bark panels and drapery. At left la a short evenlnr frock in

nylon georrette with jeweled bodice and permanently pleated sash formlnr wtnrlike panels in back.
At right a slim arrow of a dinner dress in peao-de-sole type fabric of color-sealed acetate, with

drapped hnsttlne and dramatic flytnr bark panels falling from a single rose.

\P Newsfeature*
NFW S1LHOU1TTRS and new

abrics change the* holiday fashion
licture this year. The stralghl-as-'
in-arrow sheath silhouette has heen
(Iven softness and movement by
various devices, chief among them
he coating hack panel.
There's » look of feminine ele-

gance to the dresses that will shine
at holiday parties this season, with
a new formality Important In the
fashion lineup is a new group of
man-made fabrics as well as the
standby « , silk, velvet and
wool

Sheer nylon georgette is used in
gossamer party dresses often em¬

ploying permanently pleated skirts

or trimmings and sparked with
Jewel embroidery. Color-sealed
aeetate gives new brilliance to
colors of festive gowns in such
luxurious fabrics as synthetic peau-
de-soie, taffeta and crepe.
The most brilliant season in

many years calls for important
formal dresses to do justice to holi¬
day festivities.

$6,000 Christmas Cheer
Program Set In Canton
More than 350 food baskets wilt

>e distributed to needy families
n the Canton area during the an-

itial Christmas tree program at
the Champion YMCA on Christmas
K\e.

During the annual program next
>vrek. more than $0,000 in food
Kiskets. clothing, and toys Will be
I!: tributcd
A major portion of this program

is made possible each year by con-
rlbutions coming from employees
>f the Champion Paper and Fibre
o. with merchants and business
nen also ottering financial assis-
ance

The Champion Employes' Store
done is contributing 40 food bas¬
kets valued at $10 00 each, the
Haywood County Bank will finance

Ave such baskets. Freel and Hob-
inson Furniture Co.. Ave: Jack and
Harry Cabe. 10; and others for
blind people tn the county will be
financed by the Lions Clubs of
Canton, Bethel and Clyde

Food baskets will be delivered
into many remote areas of the
cuinty by trucks, jeeps and auto¬
mobiles Sunday

Total basket deliveries will reach
355, it was learned from Gladson
Haynie general chairman, and
Charles M Hawkins, assistant
chairman.

Richland Church Plans
Special Yule Program
The Richland Baptist Church

will present a special Christmas
program Sunday night beginning
at 7:30 o'clock
A play. "Why Christmas'"' will

be given by all departments of the
Sunday School The choir accom¬

panied by Keith Gibson will furn¬
ish a musical background for the

play.
\ Christmas tree with the ex¬

change of gifts will follow ftie
program
The public is cordially invited to

attend the program

lished on Broadway and TV and
with the MOM fllrti, "The Wilder
Years," before she was signed by
Twentieth Century-Fox, plays the
rdle she created on the stage .
that of the teenage daughter who
has developed an extreme dislike
for her mother. Handsome young
WarTen Berlinger also comes to
the picture from "A Roomful of
Roses," and makes Ms fllrtt debut
In the screen version.

PARK
Theatre Program
LAST TIME TODAY
THURSDAY, DEC. 20

"WHILE THE
CITY SLEEPS"

Starrinn
DANA ANDREWS
RHONDA FLEMING
GEORGE SANDERS

.
FRIDAY, DEC. 21

"TO HAVE AND
HAVE NOT"

Starring
HUMPHREY BOGART
LAUREN BACALL

.PLUS.
The Best In Selected

Short Subjects
.

SATURDAY, DEC. 22
DOUBLE FEATURE!

'THREE YOUNG
TEXANS"
-PLUS-

TOUGHEST
MAN ALIVE"

Starring
DANE CLARK

.

SUN., MON. & TUES..
DEC. 23, 21 & 25

"THE
OPPOSITE

SEX"
(In Cinemascope and Color)

Starring
JUNE ALLYSdN
JOAN COLLINS
ANN SHERIDAN

Smoky Mtn.
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Balsam Rd. Dial GI, 6-5446
THIJRS. & FRI.,
DEC. 20 & 21

"THE PROUD
ONES"

(In CinemnScope & Color)
Starring

ROBERT RYAN
VIRGINIA MAYO

JEFFREY HUNTER
.PLUS.

COLOR CARTOONS

ft
SATURDAY. DEC. 22
DOUBLE FEATURE

"ARROWHEAD"
(In Color)
. Plus .

"BOWERY TO
BAGDAD"

.
SUN. & MON..
DEC. 23 & 21

"THE MAN IN
THE GRAY

FLANNEL SUIT"
(In Cinemascope & Color)

Starring
GREGORY PECK
JENNIFER JONES
FBEDRIC MARCH

.
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i

Ginger Rogers
Heads Star Cast
In 'Teenage Rebel'
The modern-dav story of a moth¬

er who has lost her daughter in a

divorce settlement some years
back, and of her efforts to win over

the love of this innocent victim
of her earlier indiscretion .will be
t-old in "Teenage Rebel" which
opens Sunday at the Strand The¬
atre.
The Twentieth Century - Fox

Cinemascope drama, based on the
Broadway stage play "A Roomful
of Roses" bv Kfiith Sommer. head¬
line- Ginger Rogers Michael Ron¬
nie. and thre» stars of the future,
Betty I.ou Keim. Warren Beriinger
and Diane Jergons The central
figures in the film plot are the lat¬
ter three all teenagers, who rep¬
resent the initial phase of the
film company's current campaign
to develop new faces in motion
pictures.

Betty f.nu Keim, already estab-

Waynesville
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

First Show At 7:00 P. M.

FRIDAY. DEC. 21

"ROSE BOWL
STORY"
(In Color)
Starring

VERA MILES
NATALIE WOOD

.PLUS-
CARTOONS

#
SATURDAY. DEC .22
DOUBLE FEATURE

"THE RAIDERS"
(In Color)
Starring

RICHARD CONTE
.ALSO.

"KILLERS FROM
SPACE"
Starring

PETER GRAVES
.

SUNDAY. DEC. 23

"MAN FROM
LARAMIE"

(In Color)
Starring

JAMES STEWART
CATHY O'DONNELL

k
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MORS ABOUT

Holiday
(Continued from pace It

rieaville and the Fir* State Bank
of Harelvwood Will be closed Tues¬
day and Wednesday.
The Haywood County Health Dp

partmen t and the Employment
Security com mission offices will
both be closed Monday. Tuesday.
ami Wednesday iThey are ordi-
nofity closed on Saturday.* The
Haywood County Welfare Depart-
rnent will close Monday and Toes-
day.
The Haywood County Public

Library will close Monday and
Tuesday, and is ordinarily closed
on Wednesdays
The driver's license office will

be closed in Waynesville next Mon-
day and Tuesday, and a{ Canton
Wednesday. The regular schedule
will be resumed Thursday at
Canton.

MORE ABOTTT

School Program
(Continued from Pake 1)

for vocational building.
CLYDE DISTRICT
Minor improvements, and addi¬

tion to lunchroom, and' sewage dis¬
posal plant.
CRABTREE-IRON DL'FE
Improvements to rest rooms, and

other minor repairs.
FINES CREEK DISTRICT
Some general improvements to

restrooms, auditorium and ylass-
rooms, with a new sewage disposal
plant.
WAYNE8VILLE DISTRICT
Additional classrooms and audi¬

torium; renovation of senior high
plant, with additional classrooms
at Central Elementary. Enlarge
Hazelwood lunchroom, and im¬
provements to old building.

Renovation of Lake Junaluska
school, also East Waynesville, Mag¬
gie and Rock Hill, including at the
latter, auditorium seating

Supt. Leatherwood said further,
"I feel we will be forced to plan
to consolidate Aliens Creek and
Saunook into a six grade school,
upon finding a suitable site equal¬
ly distant from each community.

"In the near future, we must
have a new building to house onr
bus maintenance shop."
The estimated total for the

projects would be $1,115,000.
Leatherwood said, but he wanted
to get an architect to make a de¬
tailed survey and studv of each
nroject before giving any specific
figure for ahv project.
The countv official ©o'nted out

that the building program cover¬
ed just the phvsical needs, and
added: "We must consider in our

planning the other phases of our
nrogram. We will need additional
instructional supplies, janitorial
supplies, and personnel, better
transportation facilities and a

safety program. We need some
special teachers in the field of
music, special, and handicapped.
All this is essential if we are to
give our youth the things which
we want them to have."
The executive committee plans

to meet right after the first of the
vear. and study the proeram furth¬
er. and get some definite propos¬
als of a long-range program.

WORF ABOUT

Kiwanis
(Continued from Pare 1)

vice president; Posev Gentry, sec¬

retary, and Ernest Kirkmnn, treas¬
urer. and Cecil Brown, Rufus
Carswell. Charles W. Edwards, Joe
tTowell. Dr. Wilson Nance, live
Sheptowitch. and Bob Tippett.
directors.

At the club program Tuesdav
night. Mr. Sheptowitch. immedi¬
ate past president of Waynesville
Kiwanis, pointed out: "It is our

duty to accept our obligation to
the community in which we live."
He then urged e :ch Kiwanis

member to ask himself these ques¬
tions: are we active? . are we

doing the very best job we can pos¬
sibly do in our support of church¬
es, in vouth work, and community
service?

Mr. Sheptowitch then called on
Robert H. Winchester, and Charles
Underwood, both past presidents
of Kiwanis. and a new member of
'he club. M H. MeAutey, to eval¬
uate the club's program.

Mr. Winchester stressed the ob¬
jects of Kiwanis International,
and outlined the major projects
carried on by the Waynesville Ki¬
wanis Club: the Kev Club. Boy
Scout Troop 18. and the Dairv
Calf Chain in cooperation with
4-H Clubs

Mr. Underwood spoke of the
spiritual aims and fellowship of
Kiwanis. while Mr McAuley com¬
mented that he was impressed by
the projects sponsored by the Ki¬
wanis Club here, and expressed
the belief that the club has been
of great benefit to this community

Dr. Paul A. Jorgensen. of the
University of California, reports
that Shakespeare has many cap¬
tains and generals in his plays.
"but no sergeants."

Jewelry Design Goes Atomic
AP Newsfeaturrs

The nation's jewelry designers
are catching up with rhe atomic
age
Winners of the recent Diamonds

U.S.A. awards exhibited modern¬
istic tendencies employing motifs
suggesting neutrons, protons and
electrons arranged in decorative
effects.

Fifteen jewelry designers from
a!! sections of the United States
received eitations this year for
original and effective designs in
diamonds, gold, platinum and
other precious ingredients. The
winning pieces ranged from neck¬
laces and bracelets to rings and
earrings, and covered a price
range from below $500 to six
figures
One jeweler designed a pendant

of more than 100 diamonds com¬
bined witb rubies, sapphires and
emeralds in a pattern Inspired by
the particles of the atom. Other
winning designs took ideas from
outer space in the form of stars,
planets and crescent moons.

Among women award winners
was Marianne Ostier of New York
whose prize entry was a pah- of
earrings in diamonds and pearls
shaped like crescent moons to fit
both the top and bottom of the
ear I .

A winning watch design called i
.Saturnalia" hid the time mechan-1
sm within a miniature Earth of j

blue enamel seas, platinum con¬
tinents and diamond equator.

NEW LOOK FOR EARS . . Prire-winning Mr ornaments jn recent
Diamonds U.S.A. awards were these designed by Marianne Ostier
of New York, railed "Reappearing New Moon". Ear elij^mr

linked pearl and diamond moons for top and bottom of

The
Younger

Set
AT W.T.H.S.

Y NOLAND . Editors . PATSY CLARK

The senior English class has just
finished reading the play Mac¬
beth. This was a very interesting
play which we all enjoyed reading.

Although we do not have an
auditorium we still had our an¬
nual Christmas Concert, featuring
the orchestra, band and chorus.
The chorus did a fine job on the
action part of the concert. The
soloists were Bobby Hill, Hosalin
Amnions. Glenda Eavenson and
Wanda Melton, Ann Hill from
Junior High and three children
from grammar grades. Betty Row¬
land was Frosty the Snow Man and
David Parker was Santa Claus.
Santa presented Mr. Isley and Mr

Campbell with a gift from the
music department. Awards were
made to the seniors who had par¬
ticipated in music three or more

years.

The Home Economics Depart¬
ment heid its open house Tuesday.
There were 226 parents and guests
present. They seemed to be very
proud of the work the students had
done. The department was deco¬
rated attractively. The students
worked shifts to show the guests
around and to serve refreshments.
Everyone seemed to enioy their
visit Very much.
The bahd had a very successful

Christmas party December 18. The

boys' quartet and Peter Breck en¬

tertained tbem. Mr. Campbell
showed movies of their trip to
Florida.

The Sub Deb Club will not have
its Christinas Dance this year be¬
cause of difficulties in school, but
they are hoping to have a New
Year's Dance.

We had our Christmas dinner
in the lunchroom Tuesday. It was

very good and everyone got their
fill of turkey and all the trim¬
mings.
The basketball team had bad

luck Monday night with Bryson
City, but they recovered very well
when they beat Clyde Tuesday
night. The girls score was 61-35
and the boys score was 55-40. We
aye all very proud of our team and
hopCthey keep up their good work.

We have had quite a number of
college students visiting with us

the oast few days. It sure is good
to see them.

We are all anxious to get out for
Christmas holidays. The student
body wishes everyone a very Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year.
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RELIABLE JEWELERS

gives you regardless of age, make or
as a

v? w. i
t' Trade-in and Save! Get ThisassKffENRUSSelf-winding (
y7 Jewel Man's Watch |fj
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Our
Reputation

Is
Your

Guarantee
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